We conducted a prospeeti ve, double-blin d clinieal trial to evaluate the differences in op erating time, intraoperative blood loss. p ostoperati ve pain at 3 hours and 1 week, and delay ed (>24111 ) bleeding associated with ultrasonic harmoni c sealp eI tonsillectomy and eonventional tonsilleetamy. The study lI'as carried out on 28 p atients with recurrent tonsillitis and/or adenotonsillar hyp ertrophy who underw ent harmonic sealpeI tonsillectomy on one side and cold dissection tonsillectomy with suction eleetrocautery hemostasis on the othet: The harmonic sealpeI was asso ciatedwith signifieantly less intraoperative blood loss (mean: 6.2 vs. 58.8 ml; p < 0.0001) and less early (3 /11 ) postop erative pa in as deten nined by scores on a 10p oint visual analog seale (mean: 3.5 vs. 4.4; P = 0.0042) ; although the difference in early pain scores is statistieally sig nifieant, it is pro bably not clinieally signifieant. Pain scores at 1 week were nearly ident ieal (mean: 2.7 vs. 2.6; P= 0.9246) . The length ofoperating timewas similar tmea n: 10.9 vs. 7.7 min; p = 0.0022) .An unanti cipatedfinding was thefaet that delay edbleeding, which occurred in 3patients (l0. 7%), occurred only on the harmonic sealpeI side. We conelude that the only clearly demonstrable advantage that the harm onic sea lpeI had over cold disseetion was that it cause d less intraoperative blood loss.
Intro duction
Despite refinements in surgieal technique, instrumentation , and anesthetie delivery for tons illeetomy, two areas of eoneern-bleeding and postoperati ve pain-remain signifi eant challen ges for the surgeo n and the patient. effeet that the type of surgieal technique has on these two parameters.':" Immedi ate «24 hr) and dela yed (>24 hr) postoperative bleeding rates of2 to 5% are considered aeeeptable; postoperative pain, while variable in intensity and duration, typie ally lasts for 7 to 10 days after surgery and is mode ratel y severe.' Certainly, otolaryngologists would want to investigate the feasibility ofany new instrumentation that would demon strably deerease the morbidity of tonsilleetomy, even if it were relatively expensive. The ultrasonie hannonie sealpeI (Ethieon Endo-Surgery; Cineinnati) has been used for a variety of surgieal proeedures, pr imarily intraabdominal, intrathoraeie, and gynecologic.v" It has been promoted as having eertain advantages over other tonsilleetomy proeedures, as weil , including less intraoperative blood loss and less postoperative pain.
The harmonic sealpei is equipped with a l O-cm disseeting hook blade that is attaehed to a eeramie piezoeleetrie eonneetor that eonverts eleetrie al energy to me ehanieal energy andgenerates a longitudinal blade motion of55,500 eycles per second,The rapid , low-amplitude motion ofthe blade 's tip (maximum longitudinal displaeement: 60 to 100 Ilm) has a eavitational effeet on tissue. The blade simultaneously euts and eoagulates tissue by breaking hydrogen bond s, denaturing prot ein, and ereating a stieky eoagulum , thus eoapting the small blood vesseis. This is aeeomplished at a relativ ely low tempe rature (50°to 100°C) , whieh limits dama ge to adjaeent tissue.?
In this article ,we deseribe a study designed to detennine if the hannonie sealpei had any advantages over eonvent ional disseetion with resp eet to the length of ope rating time, the amount of intraoperative blood loss, the degree of postoperative pain , and the incidenee of delayed bleeding. sealpei to remove the tonsil on one side of eaeh patient and eonventional tonsilleetomy to remove the other. We obtained appropriate informed eonsentand briefly deseribed the instrumentation to eaeh patient, but we did not inform patients or the nurses providing postoperative eare whieh proeedure was performed on eaeh side. The deeision as to whieh proeedure would be performed on eaeh tonsil was made randomly by the surgeon. Harmonie sealpei surgery was performed on the left side in 15 patients and on the right side in the remaining 13. The harmonie sealpei was set to power level 2 as reeommended by the manufaeturer. Conventional tonsilleetomy involved cold disseetion and snare with suetion eautery (Aspen Exealibur with a Conmed handpieee; Soma Teehnology; Cheshire, Conn.) at a setting of35 for hemostasis. The length of operating time and the estimated amount of blood loss were reeorded for eaeh side. In a double-blind manner, nurses in the Ambulatory Surgery Unit assessed eaeh patient's degree ofpostoperative pain on eaeh side 3 hours postoperatively by means ofa IO-point visual analog seale. All patients were diseharged on the day of surgery with an antibiotie, an analgesie, and standard instruetions for diet and aetivity limitation.
Patients and methods
All patients were reexamined I week later, and their pain was reassessed by the same method. Any episodes of .postoperative bleeding were also noted, and the amount of bleeding was estimated on the basis of the history, physi-708 Figure 2 . The mean estimated amount of blood last during surgery lI"as significantly less on the harmonic scalpel side (p < 0.0001). eal examination, measurement of expeetorated blood, and ehanges in hematoerit level.
A Student's paired t test was used to compare the length of operating time and the estirnated intraoperative blood loss. Pain seores were eompared by the Wilcoxson signed rank test. Values were expressed as a mean ± confidenee interval (CI), and the threshold for statistieal signifieanee was 0.05.
Results
Operating time. The length ofoperating time was similar, ranging from 5 to 25 minutes (mean: 10.9) with the harmonie sealpei and from 5 to 16 minutes (mean: 7.7) with disseetion-eautery (p = 0.0022; 95% CI: ± 1.66 and ± 1.20, respeetively) (figure I). The length of time required to perform the harmonic sealpeIproeedure deereased slightly with eontinued use. In 7 ofthe 28 patients (25.0%), eautery was required on the harrnonic sealpei side to eoagulate one or two larger vesseis.
lntraoperative blood loss. The estirnated arnount of blood lost during surgery was signifieantly less on the harmonie sealpei side (figure 2). Estimates ranged from oto 50 ml (mean: 6.2) with the hanno nie sealpei and 7 to 125 mi (mean: 58.8) with disseetion-eautery (p < 0.000 I; 95% CI: ±4.14 and ± I UI , respeetively). 
Discussion
Otol aryngol ogi sts and patients alike would embrac e the introduction of any instrument ation that would decrease the mo rbidity of tonsill ectom y and increase its safe ty. Although numerous articl es have been publi shed in the general surgery, thor acic surgery, and gy necology literature on the harmonic scalpe l.?" reports in the oto laryngo logy liter ature that specifica lly address its use for tonsillectomy are limit ed . Of cou rse, posttonsill ectomy care differs substanti ally from postoperative car e of oth er types of's urge ry in which a wound is clo sed and unexpo sed . Regardl ess of the specific ton sillectom y procedu re that is perfonned, all scalp el side and from 0 to 10 (mean: 4.4 ) on the dissectioncaut ery side (figure 3). Th e differenc e reached statistical significance (p = 0.0042 ; 95% CI : ±0.99 and ±0.94), but we do not believe that it is c1inically significant. At I week , pain scores ranged from 0 to 9 (mean : 2.7) and from I to 10 (mean: 2.6) , respectively; thi s differenc e is not statistically significant (p = 0.9246).
Delayed bleeding. There we re 3 cases ofdelayed bleeding (10.7%) , all ofwhich occurred on the harmon ic sca lpe l side. Thi s wa s an unexp ected findin g. Bleedin g stopped spontaneo usly in 2 patients, but the oth er patient's hemoglobin fell to 6.3 g/dl , which necessitat ed a return to the operating room for hemo stasis and transfusion of 2 un its of pack ed red blood cells. 1 wk patients are left with a relatively large and raw superior constrictor mus cle that must heal by secondary intenti on in the contaminated oroph aryngeal environment.
In a pilot study publi shed in 200 I, Walker and Syed prospectively eva luated 316 tons illectomi es, 155 ofwhich were performed with the hannonic scalpel .'?Th ey obt ained data on out come paramet ers-including the return to regular diet and activity and the use ofpain medications-through questionnaires, interviews with surgeons, and chart reviews . Compared with electrocautery ton sill ectomy, harmonic scalpe l tonsill ectomy was ass oc iated w ith a significantly earlier retum to normal diet and acti vity, a similar degre e of perioperative blood loss , and a lower rate of delayed bleed ing (3.2 vs. 5.6%). Th e authors ca lled for additional studi es to furth er ev aluate this de vic e for tonsillectomy.
The same year, Sood et al described their exp erience with hannonic scalpel tonsillectomy in 59 cases." Th eirfindings with regard to operating time , intraoperative blood loss, postoperati ve pain, and delayed bleedin g were similar to ours , although their series included no controis. They also called for "a formaI prospective , randomized, controlled study . . . to confirm ourfindings and to compare [ultrasonic harmonic scalpe l] ton sillectomy with oth er meth ods ." Our study found that the harmonic scalpel was associated w ith a significant decr ease in intraop erati ve blood loss , a slight decrease in early post op erati ve pain , and an apparent incr eas e in the risk of delayed bleeding. Th e differenc e in early postop erati ve pain-0.9 point s on a 10-point scale-is statisticall y significant, but its c1inical signific ance, ifany, needs to be examin ed more carefully. Th e clinical relevan ce ofpain outcome measures has been explore d in thr ee studies in the pain literature.' >" The authors of these studies concluded that when differences in pain intensity were less than I , 1.3, and 3.3, respectiv ely, on a l O-point scale , they we re not c1 inic ally significant. Thi s finding was confirmed by several different methods, and the results were consistent. Th e 0.9-point difference in our study fell belo w the lowest threshold est ablished in the three ea rlier studi es and, therefore, we do not beli eve that it is c1 inicall y significant. Th e small numberofpatients in our study (28 ) might be con sidered a limit ation to detennining significa nce, but our doubl e-blind design, in which each patient serve d as his OI' her own control, did confer the .advantage of obviating the placebo effec t. Th e 10-point pain sca le has been used effecti vel y in a number of other studies in the otolaryngology literature, as has the practice ofusing pati ents as their own controIs to as sess differences in both pain and bleeding.'>" Although the use of a visual analog sca le can be criticized as being subjectiveas opposed to other det erminants such as ana lge sic intake OI' retum to nonnai diet and activity-all pain assessments are ultim ately subj ecti ve , relying as they do on each patient 's percepti on of and reaction to the sensa tion.
CO LLlSON, W EINER
The harmonie sea lpei has also bee n eva luate d in anima l studies with respeet to hemostasis, bleeding, healing, and adhesio n formatio n, and result s have been mixed." "? We know that energy-base d proeedur es such as laser ablatio n and eleetroeautery are genera lly assoc iated with ma re sca rring, slowe r healing, and less tensile strength in the wound than is simple ine ision, dependin g on how mueh power is app lied." In the poreine model, the harmonie sea lpei appeared to produ ee fewer adhesions than did other energy so urces; this was attributed to less bleedin g, the abse nee of earbonization as a result of lower tissue temp eratur es «80°C), and less thermal damage ." In the rat, however, the harmonie sea lpe I appea red to be associated wit h mare tissue inj ury than was a reguIar sca lpel." A fair ly thorough dise ussion of the theo retiea l adva ntages of ultraso nie energy teehn ology in surgery has been publ ished by Lee and Park." They listed severa l theoretieal reaso ns that the use of the harmonie sea lpe I would result in less pain , inclu ding the fae t that, unii ke eleetroeautery, there is no eleetrie eurre nt to stimulate nerves and musel es. They also eited some anee do tal reports that the use of the harmonie sea lpei was associated with a deerease in pos toperat ive pain among patient s who had undergone proeedur es such as breast biopsy, hern ia repair, and prostateetomy. Howeve r, none of these differenees has ever been proved to be statistieally sign ifieant.
In informa tio n distributed to ph ysiei an s, Ethieo n Endo-Surgery , the man ufaet urer of the harmon ic seal pei, elaims that the deviee is associated with "i mproved post op outcomes" and "quicker reeovery, return to regul ar diet, and regular activi ty" when used for tonsillectomy.? The results of our stu dy support some of the elai ms made by the manu faetu rer; we did obse rve signifiea ntly less intraoperative bleeding and a eompara ble length of opera ting time eompared wit h co ld disseet ion wi th direeted eautery. However, we found no rea l differenees in the degree of ea rly and late pos topera tive pain and a higher inc idenee of delayed bleeding ( 10.7 vs. 0%). In faet, we termin ated our study when the tre nd in delayed bleedin g beeame appare nt. Although the number of cases in our study was low, the senior author (P.J.c.) previously reporte d a series of 2 17 eonve ntional tonsi lleeto mies in whieh the rate of delayed bleeding was only 1.8%.4The six-fo ld differenee betwee n that rate and the rate see n with the harm on ic sea lpei in the eurrent study is both elinieally and stat istieally sign ifieant. Further studies wo uld perhaps elarify the issue of de layed bleeding, althoug h any surgeo n eontemp lating such an investigation wo uld have to deeide if the benefits of the harmonie sea lpei outwe igh its limited adva ntages, passible risks, and high er east. In the eurre nt study, the harmonie sea lpei adde d approximately $300 to the eas t ofeae h ease, a l Oto 15% inerease.
